
INKATHA AND VIOLENCE
The tonference applauded Chief lnkatha WlIS oonunitted 10 00..... whall mun.

Butlleluiwhen hepoinle(lool: 'lthink violence and avoided vioknce wber- '.sam.. olthe ItIIdenCI ... ..,nb ot •
il is important for every ~rn.her of ever i' WlIS possible lado SQ. NatlonallDlellip,"" ScrVQ who, ,1\
lnkatha to realise lIIal vioknt con· The Chief said he was 'saddc:ned" by to divert the a1lcmion of BIKk~ lie
fronlaUons.of ....twilever nature. do a theprovocaliononlhcpan.oflheUDF from their 111'\1. for libullion ""
grut diss.ervicc 10 IhI:: 5lrua&lc for and ;ts affilialU. 'They an: virtually instead to c"&3&C' Ihml in Black lJII
liberation••.. · ninina Wilb death ludr: he said. Black <;Qf\frontalions.
Hcad<!edmanyolinkatha'sllll:mben lnkatha members .......1d have to 'Ihavcinformatiorlfrolnsomeof>ut
felt the movement WlIS alRn spreadlhcmes~lhalthelTlOYcmenl brothers in uile on some: of be
'apolosetic· in ies stancI: and leant "00 would continue lobel'JQlkdby~ SlIaden! IeiJdc:rs III the UnivCrM) of
rarovcrback~'lobe inoffensive. workin, for the cause 01 blal;k dis- ZUluland. ThaI: is why 11011)' even if ~
TIM: lhouahl w;os apin and 'Pill «Ifl. unity. f~ somuc:h provocation, and /\av, 10
veyN that ""/\al Inkalha was doinc He ilhKtmed his point by :llddin&: 'If act 10 defend OI.lrliveslDd our hono r,
was defensible and shouJd be YOl.l remember lhe lraaed.l' of !be Uni· we /\ave 10 do II) with &lftI ~I", ..
defended. ve~tyofZuIu1anda.s1Oc:lobe1'(when owi.. 10 lite Ulelll 10 which _ (
fnkalha woo)d from now on imOsl 011 deaths occured after a clash between Ihese ',-"pr.'_nn' arc in I, e
its riahl 10 do what il was doinI and SllIdenlJ and,;1 is aIk1Ded, nK"lbc:,sof pockets or our political mernies wi,)
would noll be 'lily 1i\'Enld.' fnhlNl) )'OIl wiD uNlcnwod eQ<;lly <.>ppre$S us, •
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APARTHEID AND CULTURAL VALVES

11K vital imponance ofcullural val·
ues was slres~ by 0Iid Bullx:lui
....ho said: 'Apartheid drums up lite
spKtre of tribal claslx:s. .....
'The~-.of apartheid leU the world
Illat if they did not sepanlle us ;nlO
scpanlle hortKlands, we WOl.lId be: al
each other', Ihroats. The: bones of
apanltcid inform us lhal apartheid is
goad fO'f us and stOfK us fom rippinl
eactl oiller apan.
'We know JUSt how \Wisled and dis·
loned lhese assertions arc. Cullural
valuES guard aaainsl our
delmrnanisalion.
'I wW IlO 110 rar as 10 Mylhal lhe extenl
10 whleh we art cullll..ly dlvldfd Is lhe
exlenllO ..hleh we art polillcally
divlckd,
4

'We will remain dividod IInless we arc:
healed by OI.lr own ,""ltur:aJ nllIeS. Tbc:
ne"" Black Soulh African Q; not a
culturally colourless be"'.
'"The new Black Soulh African is a
Black South African sloind;11I proud in
his own culture. lraspine lhe hands of
olhen who also sland proud in !beir
cultures. No lWO home, are ever really
alike. The diSlinct;vertCS5 of one home
does nol make lue"s ;n lhal home feel
alienated.
'The slruaaJe fO'f liberal ion in Ihis
counlry will be: imrncnsely enhanced if
eacll cullllr~1 IrouP in South Africa
experiences a veritable cullural
renaissance.
'Wh;te polit;calun;ty was nol achieved
by dividina people cullllrally. Whites

sou&hl and found. rommon Soul~
Africanism across ,""Iu.nl bamers.
'We blaclt Soulh Afri<:am haV'l

cullum which ha~ e"lllved over eon'
of limo,
and wltich have never been Il~ 10 lho.'
destruction of man. The lui<!ina spiri:
of Ubunlu·80tho in my own cultllre ; .
• luidina spiril in Other Black cultures
In a very real sense it is • commoo
denom;natO'f ofOIIr BlackneSS.

'1 punuc llle ;nclileal;,;,n of Cultural
values becallse it iSlnhercntly load 10
do so and also bc:<;ausc: we need a
veritable cullural rcnalS$JIoce in Brack
S<llIth Africa 10 aive our !ilrugg!e for
liberalion an invincible drive low.rd~
success:


